
TrIE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE: iluatitos his action irli lig exerelleiirctly icon -.tat From the New Orleansßia lam, June 10

tillgtOf•YOlinly for olymeniolhisOyellifitent. Calidainte--Fu Details by the Cre-
!`, -TilLoll.." , . count Clay.

it- a lubeeqiont ktli,r,toCak tl.:;Agd.sai, dated Ow , We have a file of the "Alta California," down

I lather Sept. killotiting,speti4 top detainri.• ' to the tat May, from which wo imrke the hollowing

....-lal have said that I would ficapt tbrunnlnation• .ITher the Democrat, bat
lowa arrived at Monterey with three companies

m ordimag.t.would not of the Second Regiment cf Infantry, commanded

Id not be regarded watt disi -avr4„ and tut a port in the lowa.~,ozou

:34. the Whiff COnthattion, e !usee;ther-dow-. l̀°4°.°-

olfloool, looirriar4 -. ' '!" AltErraar Movanias.—The transport ship
~,.. tne Nation.' i-,,,.....„_.,_:, ~,,tiii.„„, as , Rome waved at Monterey on the Bth April. with

k,,,.yee me a „,„,,,=4,7°"°,i,t.'"et. yttra in my two communes ofthe Second Regiment of 'pantry,

iiii,,,,,m, s. Would be be"',,,itt.Z..r. ,,...11 were ~,, commanded by Major Heir:daemon. Oa the 15th
eat the m anaushir ,0,01, 0,4 sab,aimd. They , A mol. Major H salad in the D. S.Quartermaster's
th4 .l. me with the Ideclaratalof Mlimiples 1 toot barque Edith, with one contra, for San Diego,

one another companyof the Second are now about
atutatliong from Monterey, on the bark Taco for,s/deid icanthe ytith4arorlt,Suorsd I.Percialicstrbe...Wietalsoul.l.decrloecloCrai,

nelfon. P ' '? t
, -at , for the same poet On the 13th Manta the shop

, state one Ita or ta, ortay oploys,lt., wettest by Gen. It my. Ono of these companies remaim

' down. Stroh a notansuon, as urdtcanhs. h eh,. in Moalerey, where Gen Riley establtshes his head

. „elem.., erepheee ee the past Of igeity mehme h , querters and the other two have arrived m this

, ..oneeei compliment to myeeift tf Mould nn b.. On the toothApril the Fanny Forrester arrived
at Monter oy with one company of toe Third Arid-

, tOrrectedlwould repulse them with Walt I shall
~.„,„„ar.tiri 0, ~,irk.., „, sums, ~A„m rtrroy rule and levy and about forty recruit. for the artillery com-

ashall not reject their aid 'when calf jmi my pony now stationed at Monterey. The Fanny

...riendi voluntarily. Fomedar orrised nt tho, port on the 24th Apnl,

pallets Gen: Taylor declared that thrkW big Con- isub,ithL th,e:roliery company, which she brought from

fl.No••eit tdoPted him ao a"dr4d,6,11/ "Mg.' nod that ed.nt nth 'el dP Sr 'e'st' idt.o ITahr 'r iarlts7Pa'a-iPth': t° Woo l: tco'' mu-.
Vadwituid 60'e:wk.:ad Aims': shealibes do ay) pony now there to to to to Sonoma. There are

etii"- ..-ex te Impair ' the ore. of the reeyteth ideohytthhe I still fire coturnintre of Gen. Riley's Regtment doe.

ia: • '4, t.;
but a portion of them are known to have returnedklsia principle& t to the I plied States with the small pox on board

4.' We have thus briefly refereed nit thei history of the trnwport, sod they ate not expected for some

l Otek;nentitiation arid support of Qnr. 7paylor by the ',no l 0 come .
, It is reporiad that the rank and file of the two

•AVlliCSattitt and have Vita evicrtnii .bough to
,i: iii..........,___ any araaaaabla not, that..4o an. Taylor .oro rn ip , sb n:,, ,,c org fol dheo,2tah, dita w,g,oc ons. at Los Angelo..

"v"s."''''' mammies afire first,

t ell.halt .violated no pledge, in ?emii,tti Democrats nod that the otb.ers of the termer will return4
07' AM SAMUELItIDDLn, is dalyithorized inyam office, and id appointing Whiclafta their leers, tor the l ""ei ''-'• etc..t Dcwoieuo ore frequent

from the con-meal d at Loa Angel., and it seems
retain and receipt for all rtentim nu this ante- ..',Vor he mad tuiraidge not to do th, al;•1or .thiodtar.

-....---..-werw.---------
probable tout the companies Will fro broken up in

Eliffhile be re faced to become the eihdtdate of ati_v,- ccoacquence.

Thu_____Pataxr_gh_, liercchhcFL C.P ,,,,,,,„,ll'"1 7 e...,........unt° ZpartY in that sense Which would .13'fielpel him to The two infantry embank. which have ante-

Sic "smsrall"' V.̀ "' ''''''`."'

'''''''''—Yi. out °Mita behests as n Mee text cutor of .i
et, pi,the lowa, are said to be damned for some

insa moderate, censerniive Demoeratic organAof
~.11 t_ ,__

.
~ .

~ _ ~ ,

ennthenent the etthe menet of the Morning ~,,,,..4 .1 .4 ,he dear!] notified thie,orld that he
print rear Fen ca. to that nelghborbood they
w•i I be to the thoroughfare to the gold mines, and

and nada, With othesetethelie teeee.ty, bee tee. Wes a Whig] and it wasrenaonahledm,expect, and lit a not it dicolt to ( arses that m a few weeks

'it. if tom =ward that if elected, Piellimuld appoint ' time, they will me:t uway by desertions. This1Welt apes a teacher ofeditorial proprieties and et.; ,. wht" 'to office- ', . is likely to be the case to a grin aderable extent in

tottems--has occupied within the last three daylt,;i ... w , t„. _,

_.„ ,', ,,t'a I al! parts of the country, tor we hear of the

same six. °fileadlattna, in the effort to prove that; Even take -a. '''''"'nfnee -" e*;.°.rthe que,hon, road being host at ili dcwriers from below, who
' . errotteolis as it Ls, that hisrefoszi tit come Under a•e toting LAI public prcporty with them to the

Gams'
"and

pay "ofbreaking his solemn. pledges hth te t,rde„ 0p.., „th.„, ~,...,„ mine..

pledgets is consequently, touse its own la; . ,
a c -rem to 1 '''' ' • ''

- t Tie fret at Benicia will he more favorably 5he-

.....n... ao I=4. tat corms, as ells, thathe pa t ,ekiwy . that a would am entirely irrespeck,ve of nil party hi „,,t Oh the mete In the gold mines and we believe

cd,W 7i'reapeet, and that it is a „weeder sei---;,Zket . principles and keine& Ella thel, abases he hes that the command will be prematurely destroyed
-.l' made, would net be a violdtion;oflitteli n pledge, m'cuosequeoce. On the 18th Aprii, the ship Sit

- coal say a we'd in his favor?' v.: unless it could tie shown that he IAgiven on un- ve de (3rasee err veil croon New York with sixty

Tidebelltilgeemeu„ filman eeitm who "Pit due proportion o[offi ces to the ii'llis W
"cm”' h'r Gen. gticy's mg coca. commanded by

~.- hen h e bait. Gardner. They sailed on the 2lst instant,

lobe_,,,,,e'tele2°2 ~..e l "l"-_____,te'"" _proprieties,__and why came into Office, there eras not rt:Writg bolding the Mr Monterey in the barque Paseo. Go the 21st
hill tw`v."" on '‘' '''"'"' coinF°. °I agetlatin9 office of mieurtir at • foreign ce,ri, not a wloa init, the soh, over Invaluable, and on the 22d the

Ala sedShntentant Lectures On the lack of dip* ch.*e awthiree, no, a 'nig, G,...5..a0a1, o. t a wh,y
the schooner Ctptain Lioc In, both belonging to

urbanity, end intelligence, in the American nivel' ih oort IL°m itn,e Nr ama nt.e utr 'L s, sarte apharaeiI: i, ztrro tr. vg .l at tau'
.----wi., Collator,gurveyor,NavatOffinertorNacritgest,,

—cal lids predierned ofGeneral Zscomwr Terr. 4 not hWhig Marshal, Land Ofiltin Itenister or Re- other vessels of the same cluselare now hourly

Powideal of the United States, who ban l'eail sever, net a Whig icila.TAssu te. "'' even Post- "Paa'ad.
ewe stout four men the, and who brought woo mast where the latter lance ort"'sirsrorth having'

The tteam propeller Mannebusetts is now
d Imm Oregon. On her arrival she

]rim to the Presidential chair, a thornier uninilliW, All,all teensLeeefecos, and netirtsPall had but that 'bit Ibe mimed over by the Qoorte seer'. De-

...and who has, as yet, had no opportunity of .rs. ..q .aighation to render thetapre/egible to hundreds Portment to the joint board of naval and army of.

Tripping' his policy of administration of Goverrl finer*, for the survey of the coast of Oregon andaoo-'-'utrtitem. A severe, protra cietfi:thquisitise, and C
meat. With the tingle exception, If that mil lie vindictive proscription had _theta- procured for ct,l'iCiihrt"cm. roost nix m,ana_ta the failure, from
called such, ofappointments to office 1 twenty years a proscription upOralleled io the some unaccountable count, of our regular corrse-

• The Logone °flitter selfelected teacher of ei- Einnals ofparty warfare. liessKtlia -n would Gen. nondence from Inc mtnes. we are compelled to

Mad Proriar" who two, V', believer been's Taylor bare stood before'the Woi„-53, bad he ccc- tiltt.kweaupr:tmourtt.lcrl.eif.rol:noth,erami ecLgrlan.d.uptuathea.
-

latidea ankh' Cattail' about fait menthe, exceeds tinned and sanctioned this ahirost universal pro.- In most
P

of the neer:where the process of gold

in violet= anything we have "teen hem the pakrx mitten eiehe half °film 0k,pet,,..,6 people, by con- aIntnr is carried on, the waters are will too high

ofthe need reeking and degraded of the editarml tinning the Leeedbeoe 16 /13e_k.nt_m j'e pcsseesion of io work profitably. In most of the dry diggings
the teach, is well rewarded though are have

ritae,24sors wham, with tie effrontery of in tar arias! The Notional N.Yht* mate° that wi not ascertained any precise information as to the

maimput idashing,he places himselfas a tepith h •' th t, ' -re 1 I fifave, ap is governmen in n mem Mrs, ir quantnie• r %Warted.

Oh 11111112ehiar. It is language which, in its apAl• thh„,,eatd dye., end tha t whir :Gls., Taylor was We understand .oat many of the hes comers

cation, b wholly unauthorized by amp ocalblaOie inaugurated, forte tsght .thattstaiV, P. ,e, hreadrra glare,"e' arive d;h7.7,7;;;tril:TUCLlrt u":aFle
*44°4 or. by any Seen et .even .Pnlinealaifr-: orthem eremitffed IF .1,-scifscosijuili fi.fiewt h.t.,1,,,l behest, their di-appointment doss not follow so

many.at mild only be wee withpreprietyw by Wide. At the ebeetteawhich hove bean ..e, much from any doubts they may have as to the

the wont of men, Instead of being appliedoned to f 1.,, will still lea 4 the Locofoccs at thm tuno more thou e'r ' 't"'e 't c'":,wounth" of the Person" ere,
' ,

,

'rom the b fe oi tail emoand matron to

LS lin eaalted Position, whore Praetor'' , life io arthh- four-fdtba of the officer Andtet in is" lure of oh ita7ti 'ich the hold hoter!a re

. aubiected
P

=de 904 and whose eoUdecieloce his imams'sr, hils,Gen. Tailor is char hi' 4ri Mercury with The moat reliable occoonts mate the number of

limn entla ioadedbY the also standard. of Wbb..ehreahiegma pledges, re, wtfitit tka,,,,,ega err mem nem- r• actually engaged in the moors at stout

s tdeee nettwee. deserve the applicationof !eel, ..,_ "id ateeyethet hie„that „ii reto l;• foie of ell reaper ,',
tal00; no piohably one half of these are Amert-

" eon nod an ardittnnal eighth Caltfornians. The
ithab i'i,, ' and Be °vibe 'that this porach4 tiihditorial moral, -. el.: gt. very generol among the Americans and

• Bolt lot us look, ill brie, the charge of Vill wonders anylone can be fittntidiupport hut' ..:a I i,rntan. that foreigners should not be allowed

Matharft lad the avidenes h ght to steLISJECilii The "base Mess,4 howedert vat Wok will be ,-, 1 i to r's for g l̂e.atl They thmk thatthey alone should

no&ago is that be Iwo obro through Vag- the „They ;of the mere*,, 10,e, to „sr, ~t,
iieenittle ito all the ad vanumes of the mines. sod

to lacy 'Alder that 61166 6ammo would secure the

theekallsh and voluntarily glum." The pleatrim& with the Locdfoonlikity, altrr f6O, Of peritionent pro peaty of the country. by prevent-

old to be broken %that, if elected, he wool(. .. end warmlymy, emmyyiertiVerota-Wtog pm,,,,,,,, mg ire muss from swallowing up it. whole om-
ens Preildent ofthe people and mat ofa nartts-7- promising tooppose the:ultnryxorse of the bliiiir • ~l it live Indontry. Public meetings on the still-ct

Theaeidr., that he hoe wetter, it Is found wila, iett wean to !ilea.n to the me&ocietteg teoete,,, , ii.i.,,iti..iiollrec,l :L.i gr:i. n. dr Ltil luaLr,o.ntigold i i.hat gm ,e, moto mri galsp.ebe ,
.

. fiuggilludefie has removed certain Democnits f,ftral 9. ,:this city, islnow trying to inkrittutte tumult to ors on dog ant mutton, og such permas to be

offire,and appointed Weis. in their places. tilts it,. 1,,,,,,,an3,:, p,,,,by the f0,...547,ii, of it.,,,,„,,,, mi/rn to r one but A rnerwan citizens.
°

Is. in brief; the substance of use six column*. of There has been coataderable thiffeulty in diff-r.
- cook fiettenil Taylor. :' ', ...-, ,tilt portions athe mines beta eon the whites sod

Tepid declamation la the Mental% and theKT; 0- ' '''Thla *tea, hownyer, is 101 IFl;nsparent to gair Indmg I is impossible to ray who were the Ut-

dtliOn on athialt the nawly'lweeead ad 'otins netted,and its only effect wahtriete show OM Int ' ,fr....46 16 the first instance, but it is DO doubt Mae

prouroneed Uen. Taylor's conduct to "vilial'al. igemm7 ls tut slakini intrbae,`''t state for a boot 00,0 ''''' ' 'ten ore bee' tnurur 'tt"Pr'''''l moth to.

flata In° =lb' tobe said to hr. CV"?' 3.7 000 ship wit!.Atte, VbrlOUaWitlverrd:,.- _, ,
ti,dt I Hattiwilt be absolutely necessary to ever-

It hirwithin the reeellection ofall cur reade sAliat t„..„,acree , which the edticieso iiirorOoslyane oni:ii-' OF °s'P°' let, "eV oat lobo, much

n nnaite ,,, withreenrlV.

Oen. Taylor neither sought her dentinal airetT truthfully described is his opetil4 add '...,den ' e ,:er 'n'; o7:, ~ ~, (yg I.Oh6W6Gd 110 account of

..an.annilLon—.bath hid lamed toonazi under Yilattt,eti eaknow erged that “aoisy,bffisdhol, winap sac” a 0.1,4 tool, ~ra and any ~.a..q the Indiana, on
, f
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IritiMintn= esinsittly raqiested hand In
r finen before et. it., and as evil , in ailsttny as

tesceleabie. Juireitiiseneall not Incited for • spec{
did dna will brmisbly h etistind tutiaordered out

No mint page ebr Talegratthle Nowa.
IP•r Laeal Matters see nest paw":

AJMIMIWEIZO *wala TICKET?
LIZZY6I,

ROW. C. 'WALKER, at Elizabeth Boroostz
lOEIN IttILLER,ot Shazsobargh.
CALEBLKILer Steadier-0z
WAL ESPY, of Lower St. Clair.

CARTERC17=15, of Pittsburgh
PIDIZONnTAIIT,

010.8. HATS,of tipper aL Clair

JOHNMORRISON, of Allqghtay

3AB. MITCHELL, of Pembina.
Catrims,

Witt M. ARIIIUBS, orruutorsh-
Arnrit.,

JOHN DYERS, of Findlay.

Iftha people arid:led. him for Pres-dent he reqUired
them tofalba htm withreaptoirs and trust to :ikrew
km:advise ofhis previous character, and poirdmil
opinion/ 1.6m his conduct and, policyas Presilint.
Hs that refused to bicome tfie mere candide,4i of
a party; or the, Piresiant of eParty in this Ora
Bat he nowhere said he arid not condifor the
Gmernmeat on Whig principles, or t hat he egoadd
not amoeba-Whigs- to office. So far from malting
any such pledges, or holding oat any such !Ales,
he most tmecinirocally deemed hien& tot* a
Wisi4g ins prrecipk.

Inafetter written two grow, hefem he was ;dem.
ed President, to the editor of the New When
fartadrem, dated "July 51,1816," he Eanlui; :iitttignimerkable deohumion:

"Although no politician,having always kenettl-
neltaloof Erato the clamor, of parq politlits,aa
Whir, andthan costEs dmoied in izalicadool*ia-
its tiaprincip/as ofalas party." - •

In hie better to Capt. Allisoa, he Laid:
n'aza a 'WHIG, but not on ulna Wblg. likear

ed Imould not be the mere .President of a fatrty.
I mould etodtavarto ern todepeodentof partr dom-
ination.°

Thaw extracts, and numerous others Which
end] he even, *how, that Gen. Taylor, min*be
refined to become the mere tool ofparty, as arms
ofhis ptetlecrawne had bean, did not fail, cam every
dating occasion, te declare to the world that ha
weea nig,and that he was attached to.Virhig
prittudplea If, then, he was elected Whilibut
Saltalles toany 'party, having refaced tobe 'lain
cagdidehr nunely, or to to considered dietinen
President of a party, what could be exper.diad of
hint, but that he world carry out as kr tui&ti
gitimaiely might do, as an exectunie officrir,,his
own amied firtiteirdes, and bis tang cherished
political attachments, This wan so natztraP, that
itwas perfectlyunderstood by the whole eanotry,
bag bailee the nominations ware reade.i The
thlnaCillkConventionso understood it, andkens
fore refined to entertain the subject of his n.inta-
tiont exam moment. It was so uneustocqiand
opeolyileolared by all the papers in thetandAS The
Vethington Union teemed with articles fro 4 day
to dzy,&rituouths together, denouncing Gen.,l7Tay-
lar as a Whig, and warning the Democracy -Oat if
he wire elected, his Admintatratitin would a&-
and" Whig, and that Locofoco office-II:Olden
would here to 'walk the plank."

•

ths‘ext clear had it become to the n:tind
Cihrts:Taykir himtelL before the Whig nomiithtion,
that be amid ma expect the rapport ofqtly, jarge
xembe oi voten, beyond the bounds of theMirig
Apiaty, bring to his avowed Wlttg principle that
Imtpliditai himselfthrough the Louisiana d:klegs,
gen, when his name wu presemed to the
CionMottban, not to run as acandidate for tht
idermineess he was nominated by that t4ly.t-,
ES thus beams toall intents and pupa,* th,,,‘
Woo candidate, nominated not udder exphased
pedgst tn early oat Whig principles, but Wdanad:
ha had eartiEdAissettf to tea Whig, and, hawing
that isa conalsbutt and hum man he srA,:ild sr
hat by hisponfeased and cherished polirici4 tea.

Manta.
&well was rt understood, after theWhig:noml.:,

*Lion, that Gen. Taylor had agreed to ruin the:
Wlds candidate, that the ,ladepondent Taylor-,
party of Menlarul," haying fins escerudned the
GAO=Gan. Taylor himself,wattdrewtheir sup.
pm,tad: abandoned their organism on. lAa tet-
bf ofGeis. Taylor to the leader. of the h4.gpen•
ohni.Taylor party, was dated at Baton fli*e, on

Vas .11klasf.,Ftuut, 18151, but.a few days 10.4 his

$44111114:91; dun letter he defends, ani, most

t IllantOPeally endorses, the act of the Leaden.
Dielegithitt in pledging him ,to abide by the 4islon
to UM Whig Convention, and conclode4ta tilt]

illowiehr emphatic language •
ati ibrn.ffore take upon my own shouldets the

veepoopolin of the acts of the LottisiangDelr-
gallon itt the convention, and em prePefpd to
soldby the consequences, in their lengta and
width; , !regret azucedinglY awl mi
sebuitre,.whour you represent, should floe.mri-
aseterstend thecoarse rammed by the Lot-Lilian*

binganoa Isconvection and should have laitligtnea
Ihnd abandoned the position I held In my pasta:id
totem oegbh subjed.

biekbound to rasp the myirlieu
ego kamesidly differfrom Mei and while i liciftl con-
seitaig ofno change of Ceiling,or Incosilioloy on
myperto cannot voice.;nedatm Abort =Oamy

Gienb wham you,roorestdd, should do viOlpsoo to

lb* own sense of;eghti and wrov, bY54PPort-
tayelection, white,they believe 1have ungc

odulypoliticld vim;
oci-min,Wlds or-Deturicrat, og Native

Ametiaso,',lbrltis vete: > lake everyAtOohoto
oitiewkinteteou in the -wade •of tanratty

01111/1 purrdasna-1-:ca • own, antie barn
tbitararaiso 404 ,-- • nt/ deldiNbtkit

, .

. ignlvaps,
iankg

0111.1efl es, Sr
...amen and set,cialiglij and other lazy;

,

mere Ofthe community 7etar twat hie
chsfico with lmolia peatilerntinst ilesIte malice t ern
oat lobe, hrrit already so eliquged his mina's, toe.

instead of telex:gibe lip,eofc#l ftemonredy from u.
degraded ante, whiehThe 10:acidly kindertoon

, ba ;hasflatly gonti'doo Itfiithe general !eve'.
This lire feired and red-td .te4; ,bett had ao aka.
that car andeiptdiema tfe:' sp speedily reel-

,

tied.

PROM NIL*,
. . . ,

Conesporidance or;thel'lnaparsh Gazet,e.

Now :teary June iD, lEtS-
Thebill of health forlaiii4eekjust dosed, shorn

a mortality 61425, of which 148are reported CIo-

ten, i munbet that stamps, Ate Clielera repo

with htunbeg. Neverlartur7a illy more deterred
than New York, orbuifinerrituqpr o autowy sr
fiend,thannom has btenlit the panic creme:a rr.
the doctors, and through Iheth by the press.—
Every think is Cholera noir., stpt except:ng err.,

of childbirth, and it is a.lfact4stia fatal cane of cho-

lera was made from the plremittarion of a b.tuo-
ctrig boy toiler husband. by,l,a Irislimoman.—
th the same hospital,a toar4ppgtra9 dead at neon,
was seen carrying a Oil err-ismer tprosi the auto

at night, and steady deSiddkisidetith. it is a fact

bared dispute, that tire health of Neu
York and hi entrizons is betherzithan lost year, and
we have not now, es then;:Sidteln lodialying 111

the dead bonze waiting foe44,' coroner at OPG

time. Let no onewht mety;wirth to pats through
Few York fill his mind with terrors; lint pursue
his way nausea!, and he4o4 oOught to fear.

The New York mfillwill atlon be received in
Pittsburgh by way ofBaltir4,brliregolarly,alread of
the old route. The p'kesetitrinble is in labelling
the bag as that it ahaltbe rfikAtirly moulded to in

Baltimore. New Martoethitre.;lwere kivert by the
Postmaster yesterdayi and; titU business may be
conaldered as arranged prat/mgr. • .

Martial Law" was p4rclairUe* yesterday, against
the dogs in New York;andtp.‘tathailledeaths
chief* by prvenile athatetris-3.9quada of ragged
boys; whose pockets trerelitatien of gold dollar",
could.be seen, clatta in lint,. n the lonic out for
the por r canines, who hadiailchance of escape,
-and Soon fanned the tail c titl-iof a pmersaion to

I the police methane, where (.?e4iendsold for half•
dallai. It is Sound that ebb boys will kill more
dogs at halea dollar U. hest, Ethan all the police-
men who wear the mars : • •

The CoalmenCouncil fiavd appropriated 3-‘OO
towaids the expelleeof tkek4rteeption of (loner.;
Taylor at Now York, ifitearlill get Cition ,y we..
come propec toextend to dr; Ohre( Moststrate 1,1
the'Rebile, He v tll W,4 uOth-rtg toellow.hlm
thattwo fierce pertiis etiAlAn New York, Lot
from Mtge and Demeerta9.7er.eive a hearty wt!.
come toilet, Empire aty of 04New Coarinkut.--
The Gene*el gpt wel4,throrao hie Inauguration
but g he eitempes triedfangen of l e New York 1,-

05000, het may of itlOntata upon rerito.,,-.
ttwialwano.and ten.

-*,

--•

Collins' Prated States' skips, the A,lAnix
and Peale, are nearly:r6idt fur sea, end none
just been flitted upon 'bef. 14c000lo dock to br.
coppered. ! Each shitilhaaliain covered with kit
tinder the hopperroullare,6atly for aeertotons •
Tan mistime have bbentalltPd4 660 Prove sat, -

factWy to tall eoncerned. ?nes Herman goes to
marrow with wane lot of pasjengers, and irelgnl
ebOlithToney a handsome

The no** trout Nitwit(/' leas a very favorable
elect upon the moneytnarksit,,4nd a spirit of specu-
lation has been encouraged in Spite of the Ithacan.-
oi the greater part ofthe riCuloeentlor's• Unnod
States fis blow at 1164. Odin good' demand.
For•mosi lodes tbeea is taltiltge doomed at toll
rates. Coe-all, money !cad betad at four and five
Kr cent., end Upon bond twittluaortgage capitalist.
are glad tdaccept six ;Per -kaat,and feu io many
cans. Capital was iteverdess in demand, or the
rate- of lower; but, WSether it will c. Win-
ne through the autumn buslimilit, aided by the Cal-
ifornia kapott of gold, is a: ctilestion not easy to

/II Cottria, there is a Ft:root ,•busioess doing I,
France to former prices, flour a fair trade.—

' Celmmonbrands of State 6i, 4•1064 50, good 51.-
56061 69with as eteport, ddetandfor ftoe. The
demand for Wheat has 1414off, and the mkt
mode abigitly on private terMs ; • Headers of Corn
Sr.talk" to/India, ootrtaikerrano prices are
submitted AD. Ohio Whlteft2tlenti• Pork it.
higher, and lion at $Ss7 9.; Beet is alto in de-
mand at puce!, chief .10 ship ewes. Lard
6169 n Gar common to•goot,A lair business in
41,014 1dantat 4 OH443.!anaPetis. Sic.

The paten tidos htorefigi publish tho
inn noticat ' • !,

~The phbilogenpridly,ita rtihecitisens ofPitt*
burgh in tparticalardnre 'ila.feued that a young
math need Gee. w.giriAZ is aol, and has not
been Or lomet•tisneOtattote.Nrent A* the under,
signed, and aid eitisetts orPitklburithi, Providence
Baltimore, &o.4ltret psktdlitgaisist- begatisung
with itsor tisylse (Nit to lira any ma-
nevi: an 0tE4104.61,44V.--';::'.,

A,,(set- ::ititierestWitYWatrhailetilataumuch as
Any

Un insvree..t of this intr. :Tv.nre nt the Savani‘i
a party of 25 Orecon.sus went in wiii•ituit orths I.

Jinni,and [spas upon a large rah.ll.-.it.E.,W e.
nreva. A fight rawurred in who n soma Ja to 011
Ind.ans weri, k i:n I and of y or „sty taken priso-
ner:. The pr...rierrwere dr.ve down to Culla.

tel ere all but seven were released- About
.hndown the ten pristmers wade a con-erted
..Pleaapt to escape,vew hen five of theta were shot.
and two succeeded in getting away.

We hear a f-w complaints ofrontness, hut ger,-
eralli, we hell-ve, me health of the lapses is good.

Tar. Monnt —Ali kinds rtf piece go de .re
grsdtiany ta tine 13 price and the prospects are
that he art va s gittly ante paled willreduce them
sl 11 eve••, an 1 the general i 'tares:non ta, Inca In a
few inonihr naerellanni.e generally seal scarcely
be tic castr and charges.

itradynn tate o tv. .1.5 especially the best articles,
command g: prcce,nuJ will probably continue
toil ao.

Prov.von: ofall Lund: are in no danger of
n:ng too pleninn!.
Lember 'tnd k,l d ire mater.als of every des-

eri,t on are to del-wind, and will yield a profit of

On; to litreo hundred per rent.

PROPERTY A I;ANlik

tics Foar,acsasay, May 20th, 1519.
Den Re,. I,—Thls rvenmv about mx hundred

Stout and Cheyennes came to the post, dressed
out in their hest. They formed a part of a circle
near by, nist°and otit their guards, and made
every prep:gab...l fur a triad talk. Unfortunately,
leirry, the roily per.on able to interpret their lan-
guage, was out looking for his horses, and they
were compelled to leave without being able to

make their w.shes known to any one. It appear-
ed to be a sad disappointment to them. Thee hod
their squaws, pappoose, borate, dogs, and all,with
them. Among other cortotalms, I aoticed, to me,
a new-faahiened No-cart." it wan composed of
two poles fastened to a mule, on either side of toe

caddie, the cads dragging on the ground; on these
was fastened a wicket basket, in which was de-
posited the cooking utensils and pappoos—even
the dogs were matte to drag,tbe poles oftheir lodg-
es. They are said to he a roving tribe of Indians,
having n permanent home, but encamping where
ever their wars with other tribes, or the bufraloet,
may lead them. The Cheyennes and Sioux are
combined against the Pawnees.

la a former communication I suggested the im-
portancs of starting on this trig with a light wagon
and smal ,load. Every day's experience con—-
vinces me orate extreme folly of starting other-

Almost every company that has gone by has
been compelled to throw a large part of their load-
ingaway—sugar. cotie e. bailors oral! Itine•. bacon,
p even trunks, have been left on the wad side.
Warns are ablind.,eil every day, on account of
the animals smug out, and they are considered
fortunate who can hasten their ;•rogress by being
aJde In tighten their lend., as in most eases the wag.
on. alone area sufficient load. The Pittsburgh
company, most particularly, are the greatest losers;
they started cut unly w th the actual °memories,
buta great may luxuries—at least. luxuries on
tr. plains. They have been compelled to abandon
ttam I could it out a dorm train. at this post

With the sores t tat are daily offered for sale, atany
rive. If such I• the rural al-Maws only three buil-
d,: m les from St. Joseph, what will not happen
f,,r.ser on?ic . •

LE in alma t too late now to air from the states

wiltoxen, unless v...th a demise t winter at the
:inn Lake, or in the mountains. We leave in the
no tong, and wit. rtack the salt Lake on the twen-

ty-third of June next, and California by the wain of
Ait tital, accidents excepted:

I omitted to relate one Inany circumstance. A
of belonging to one of the westward bound

: while on guard one night last week, shot
• ,ree times at one of hr. own mule•, and dtsahled
I vo much ea to make itunfit for service; it is now
to se on the Nettle.

is au nowt windy country; it blowy a gale
al the tone. lam performing guard duty wnoe
seralsg Ei.is letter. The- natives are about, and it
tr neeeehorythat we have an eye after the mules--
oar main dependence. 1 ocra•waally go outride
the tent, and by lying flat on the ground can see
diatinctly every mule. My comrade. are all
asleep.

Tortmseo.—,The him:evilly Eagle, of the 11th Inst.

A very violent Morin passed over this city yes•
terday. Several fisthoats were sunk at the land-
ing; the cabin of the Yaaoo City, a boat for sale as
a wharfboat, - wee blown officio the river; the tool
o: the floating theatre wait crushed in and the cab•
in scattered in pieces by the temper.q the roof of
ti. o grocery and contrission-house of Cook at

11 _whey was crushed to; the front of Neely's dry
vo.uls store, corner of Front Row and Exchange
Square. was blown down; the roof of the fine
block on Exchange Square was damaged; the
bayou was filled to overflowing In tome placesti a
imps number of tree. were blown down, gab's
end. wont 10 the rround, sky-lights were Hied,
tmd panes of class innumerable were shattered—
We bad a young tornado,and it played very wild

and eXtrevegant p:llnkS.

Glovninne CUITTrItDrt—A rumor was current
wsterday hat (inventor Crittenden was dead.—
We are happy to nave it in oar power to oondradlet
thereport. Griv. was gone ill a few days ago,
but we learn fmm gentlemen in last night's Frani!.
fort cage that he was rapidly recovaing.—Louir.
villa Jaunted.

Death of Jame?B;. Polk. JOB muarruig.

OFFICIAL. BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Mestifects, Bills Lwiag, Contracts, Law Rtmis,

extant.OLDCIA, Was Lutstawrsourr, MOM atIJA, LaIAA CZlrrialcacCtl •Cia,
Adjutant Gem-refs Offi ce, .I.ICLI2L, lko. &e.,

Na 31. Waattington , June 19, I-949. primed at the shortest ea ' ,at bra prices, at the

1. The following orders of the President of the do* G•twll.o2vlvt:. " n..:n*

United Stales and Secretary of War, commtim- Dit.!%P.ntsrtiisrita t.,. .; D....,..r. t. 74...„ m
cafe to the army the death of the late ex-President manufacture and ova Bbeica Tartu in u'vbioi seid part,

James IC Polk: 1 M sms• upon Suction or A.ornhene Suction Plates.—
I T.or••••tlercars to iriva ituncrws, where the nerve to

The President, with deep rearet,'snrionnces 1-, : , ~,,,....., (dice and residence next door to the May

the American people the death of lames K PO' 11,
late Preseden of the 'rutted States, which occur- '' ''''

c Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
."'—' U. 'FF.l'''''' F. It' F ''''' /tit

red at Nas bailie, on the 15- b ni •L ~C. t'. I.lmon Soca • —Prepared J.
IV Rep),

I A cation be suddenly c li-d uon to mourn ,I e ,t,... iatet • • •ce:•, N. V . and for sale by A aynes, N..
oss of one, the recollection of wt o.a to g tier . - 7,5....ii ,,,...7:iiis will be round a deligralot ay

,
~,

:,:......
' ing ~ ....a.,and particularly for sic:

ces in its councils will be Brewer preserved in the
tablets of history. , ti...smes Dacca —An improved Chocolate Peceact-

As s mark of respect to the memory ni a citizen i nod, being • at rubionno• of Cocoa nut; ilipOrent. 1,-
who has been distingui.hed by the highest honors •.r...'''g end palatable, bigbly r“..""'''''k d l'or '-

which his cottons could bestow, it he ordered that slittly for t.oriallrls. Preparedby W. ktutor, Do-chcs•

the Executive Mansion and the several del.., lecllitic a,,i;oidffor i ena ,ler, b ny. A. JAYlteh, at. tocldirm'

merits at Wastorurton be immeJiniely placed in
mourning, and all business be suspended during
to-morrow.

W. D. Wrigra, Di. D., Dentist,
Ornce and residence on Fourth ,

, •
opposire ice Pl.bltrgh llvrt. UM,

'alai-4A. hours from 2 o'clock to 12 A Ai .from 2 &Monk to:. P. AI. set-114-1 y

•• • . .
It in further ordered that the Werand Navy De-

partments canned suitable military And naval hon-
ors to be pool, on thin occasion, Li toe memory al
the illustrious dead. Z. TAYLOR.

Wsseisoron, June 19,1819.
Firs road 2 1/ 1.1111111 Issassrestoo..—Trto Prriris-

armou Naritaav on env Fins iNeLICSCII COMFANl—-
challertd IWll—continuee no Invure, upon every de-
senpuon of property, et the lomat raw.

Mama, No. 21 Market street.
SAMUEL GORAlLli;it mr ieet.500007 FUMIT, Seey. mWAIL DipLarxmvr, June 19, 1849

The President of the Muted States, with deep
regret, annormees to the army the death of Ississ

Ping, our distinguished and honoredkiwis

He died at Nashville the 15th nun, having hot
recently left the theatre of his high public dunes at
this capital, and retired tohis home amid the con-
gratulations of his fellow citizens. He died to the
prime of life, oiler having received and enjoyed
thelpughesi honors of the republic.

Ilisadministration was eventfuL No branch of
the government will be more intimatelyassociated
with it in history than the army and its glorious
achievements. Accordingly, the President orders
that appropriate military honors shall be paid to his
memory by the army of the United States.

The Adjutant General will give the necessary
instructions for carrying into effect the Pimping
orders. G. W. CB.AWFORD.

Secretary of War.
IL On the day succeeding the arrival of this

“Gerieral Order,' at each military Feet, the troops
will be paraded at 10 o'clock a. IM and the order
read to them; after which, all labors for the day
will cease

The national flag will be displayed at half•stair
At dawn of day, 13 gang will be fired; aad af-

terwards, at intervals of 30 minutes between the
ruinsan dsettingsun,. single gun; anda/ the close
of the day, a national salute of 30 guns.

The officers of the army will wear crape on the
left arm, and on their swords, and the colors of the
several regiments will he put in mourning for the
period of sin months.

By order: It. JONES, Adjutant General.
Genera( Order.

riebb-30 now ready to •rhv<rS from the smote houre,of superior quality, for Oslo
by prii) ISAIAH DICKEl it CO, Fillet st

Navy LIEPARTNICIT, Rifle 19,1819
The President of the United Staten, withdeep re-

gret,announces to the nary end to the marine
corps the death of James 8. Pour., our late distin-
guished and honored fellow-citizen.

DEED APPLES AND PEACHES—!O ads tined
Appresi 10 do do Peaches; Jostrecd and for sa

eit.usritopiad CROZER,
.23 25 Market st

He died at Hamby:lle, the 15th instant, having
but recently left the theatre ofhis high poplin dunes
at this oapital, and retired to his home amid the con.
gratalatiocia of his iellow-eltisens. He died in the
prime of life, after having received and enjoyed the
highest honors ofthe republic.

his administration was eventfuL The navy and
the marine corps, and theirglorious aohievemenu,
were intimatelyassociated with its history. Accor-
dingly, the President orders that appropriate mili-
tary honor, be paid to his memory at each of the
navy yards and naval stations,and an board all the
polio veseels in commission, by firing thirty min-
ute glang beginning at 12 o'clock m., on the day
slier this communication is received, by carrying
their flags brainiest kr one week, and by the
office, wearing crape on the left arm for vs
months. WM. BALLARD PRESTON.

Tnwacrar Dera-rnincerr, J11111319, 1919
In pursuance of the Pres,dent's order ofthis day,

the Treasury Department urtli he iminediatelypino.
ed in mourning, and all business will he suspended
dormg to.monow. W M. MEREDITH,

Secretary of the Treasury.

United Scam Recintris Mart. —General Order.
TilL11•91IT DIMAIRTIMVS. 300 C 19, 1919.

The President has, bah deep maw, announced
the death climes*K Putt, late President of the
United States. As a tribute of respect to the into
ory of the deceased, the officen at the test:nod
mantle wait wear the customary hails.. of mount-
ing for the psnod of we months.

At dawn of day thirteen minute-guns will 1w

6 red, and af.erwards, at to er• At. f .tony minis, I
between the non; and secitog son. • nge so
and at the &nee of the day • .slam nu lb-I,y to

tue-guntt, wit he ii ed on the day neat eater,' r

the re eipt of tho. order. by (-sett e toe I m t. ca.
=Mee, and thy La.uo.• ht•cti n at bid, mot..

W. M. MEREDITH,
Secretary of the treasury.

Death of the tat• President
leremairdloa is recelYrd, by telegrApe, that ex-

Nyri yfrpiftuYSlE..v or wee. teri ies ibd ,-

"'" almost ite-
Ndthel/e, expired ih..re on t,e xv.oteirvX4V15 h h„,e 'lmph:urn he/mat/Del bed • / lutue. CUUnited, prohlbly with eattletalie
Lions.

The descent of Me. Palk flornsee emu-
statious in the world to the grave Is to. sadden
not to strike even the least sensitive mind with •

feeling of deep solemnity. To ell our other Pres-
idents, who nave (unities, their term of otftee, hss
been thorned • soffiment interval, atter the re-
turn to private life, for the eutrodenee of excited
impressions, the obliteration nr at least the abate-
ment ofall etoo.ons that could hies the polite
judg meat; Mr. Polk a placed immediately, as it
were, at the bar of the earthly tribune.; his con-
temporaries are called upon toassume the proper
function of posterity. Whether theirdectsion will
be confirmed or reversed by the generations Met
shall come after them is a question which there
would be now no profit in discusung, for the very

reason that its discussion would be premature and
could not result in certainty.

For ourselves, we abstain from expressing any
opinion upon his public character and his official
conduct, because we recognise the want of time
for reflection upon them, with the aid of such 's-
oaks and consequences as will become manifest
in the lapse of years. When General Jackson

' died there had bean interval enough, between the,
close of his political and that of his motel life, for
the development, in part at least, of the good and
evil pertaining to his ricer in estimating or at-
tempting to estimate, the official career of Mr.iPolk,
we are without that essential element. It is pos-
sible that the revelations of time may reverse, or
at least modify, many opinions of which he is now
the sobaret. la the presence of • tomb which yet
await. the coming of As destined occupant it is
becoming to keep silence, at least when silence
cannot be broken for the utterance of unqoalitled
eulogitun.— N. Com

Honam MCILDCIL—We copy the following from
the Mount Sterling Whig of lad Friday:

One of the mod horrid- and revolting murders
we ever heard of, occurred yesterday at the levee,
to this comity. During the absence of her her

(Mr. J. H. Foster,) a send in human shape
entered the dwelling of Mr. F., took a rope and
tied it three or four times around the neck of Mrs.
Foster, and then, in addition to the crime of mur-
der, ha committed a shocking offence upon her
person.

Mr. Foster leR home about 10 o'clock to perform
military duty, a few miles distant, and return, d
about 2 o'clock, when he found his wife dead' From
the marks on her person and other cireumatances,
a terrible scuffle must have taken place.

The fiend, after accomplishing his diabolical
purposes, stole a grin, some ten or twelve dollars
in money, an accordian, one or two bottles of In
quor, and some sugar.

The whole neighborhood is greatly excited, and
some twenty or thirty persona are In pu•suit of the
murderer. We pray Ood he may be speedily
caught and speedy punishment meted out to bin.

Austotrra Tasuipsy.—A few weeks ago a ease of
killing almost neourred in the edge of Alabaay,
nerow the Into Iron Holmes. A little diffisulty
had sprung op between two men, one named
Martin and the other Dean, on account of the tat-
ter's •felonimudy taking and carrying away the
wife and dog of the former." The offence was
more aggravating as Dean had both wife and dog of
his own. and Manin was left without either. To
make the matter still worse. Dean meditated de..
camping with his prizes to East Florida, and thus
the more securely to guard against a reprisaL—
Martin, ea might very naturally be expen.tee, de-
termined to check this ruthless invasion of his no.
mal and canine rights, and accordingly repaired
nightly to the premises of Dean armed with a
double barrelled gun. The latter, knowing the
the character o the former, thought it Kudent
"keep close." Whereoprei Wolin resorted to this
following expedient to draw the to wader or h e
rights within .bLoaahot ramie." Teti, g out Ile
pie fastening to the g•te, he would place to its
stead a esthete', and rub against it, after the 11 a i-

nce. of • hoe, noosing tt to apr tux open. 01 toe
third night, toe vile suoceeded Dee t beer-
tog the l.ruib on and the gate °petting went and
took down hisrifle, them Nina 4i h e two wives,

4rherels the; lefernal hog again; ra 41x hie po-
tato." Ai his person came in relief before the

door, Martin fired, but without sped oni. Seven-
teen hoekilhot lodged in the elite of the door and
three in Dean. Att ha lei', Martin hailed him with
' I'm four infernal hog; you've axed him have
vo r rod made good his retreat. The wound
did not prove mortal In the course of a few days
Dean took no his lino of march far East Florida
with the wife and dog of his mtagonisiin his unto.
Floras Whig.

Cholera In Naabville...Taranty.ame
Deaths to One Day.

The Nashville paper; received lest evening,re.
Present the cholera to be raging there to an in.

Trecadented extent The Gamuts of Saturday
says:

TM. scourge seem, to be at Its zeulth in this
city—it reigns supreme. Yesterday was a melan-
choly day—forW our citizens sympattuse withthe
suffering and the afflicted. Death did Os work In
many houses. Such a state oftblup cannot lag
long, and we hope to be able In a few days to an-
nounce its enure disappearance Crum our rids city.

We could not ascertain the number of caws
yesterday—we think, though,about forty, of whom
23 died. The am iasma:in singularly fatal dung
the entire day.

Sam. 0rr..1. It Marcos seposusSaa Ms.
jos Gement, at the cassias. election

Taw licrairizr.
ElisalNA ha* 13,40.-461111 T

WM. WILSON t CO,
FEDERAL STEER?, Second door below Pon 011/ce,l

ALLEGHENY CITY,
EYIPECTPULLY 221:10211ea that they have ma le

...neat menu by Which they can dispose of say.

en I thousand dollars of All hen city, Pittsbursh
and Aticchruy county SCRIP, and will, for a short
tim, rec,ve thoudescriptionofmoney AT 1,2, ft,
.0 ante', in their wore.

Call food, Rim secure 11, bargain, WIthere o no hum-
bug in this matwre IWI LLIAM WILSON & CO.

Two doors below the Post Office, .OiSo of the Shell
Comb. pt2l:dit,

AI At10 ,4 tr. Co. nye now offrnnx 1 Yd •dr•dd

brown Mus an at 41 ma; bleached do at 44 Ma

..ery 60e 4 eta; Summar Stuffs of every Variety: more
Calicoes in ad ets; Lawns 9e. fast colors., warranted:
f. e Saracen 18 and gam more Wrought Collars Cl

u rid Cheinigrim23e. Or. Ac. •au11/Aft:lllT—Gol7:lbosdBoTiorrn:lletr—do"Y"' 4""
fuYl____ J D WILLIANIS, 110Wood st

r) RUNES—I cask fresh, in glass inn. for sale by

niI!J.DWU., JAMS
__

I)ICMI,L—I ease Igal. Lierkins., I do i do ein for

sale by Intl J D WILLIAMS_ .

ILI VE OIL-2 bloke. Marseilles. pint bottles; 2do

Udo dtat; 2do Bordeant qt do; for sale by
al Et WILLI AM%

. _

FRUIT—ISO bulb dried Peaches; %So ma do Apples.
for stir low to close consignment, by

MEN', MATT/IP:WS & CO. ,
,021 2n Water st

(-10170N-21bales Balling Cotton. per Poipbtn, fd
.ale by Pal RHbV, burnipvs & cad

ROUG TIRES-50 teas assorted sizes. for

11V sale low by 021 RFIKY. NIATTHF.WS /e. CO

Q CoRCHINGS-63 bets les sale by
Ito& RH EV, MATTHEW'S & CO

13EA:""W';r";r?'1), llkdiTlll.49 k CO

ROCER bags lin, Coffee; 75 pekaie-sV.
Irnpnal.G P. and PosseltonK Teas; 4OClbbls

N 0 51oluses: Ilu do oaf Sugar, Nis 410 8, wnh a
geeeral assortment oflisocenes, for sale by

lon RHEY. MATTHEWS &CO

IVOR ACCO-15 kegs No 1 six twist Tobacco, Rooth
gale's brand, for sale by

RILEY, IILATTHEWS lb CO_

1110 E FLOUR -6cues superfinefor sale by
judl 3 D WILLIAMS

11ANDLES-6 Lis Sperm; 10 do Sur,. 10 do Stertrine4
for rola by jutrl J D WILLIAMS

SOAP—RS boxes Chilinothe; 20 do No osin; 5 do
Carole; I do Onndid; 2 do Almond,for solo by
1021 2 D WILLIAMS

TARC H--I0 b. Fox's Clarions., for rale by
iu2l I I)

TILE FAR 11 ERT.—Life In the Foe West, Ity (tee

Frederic Fluxion, author of",adventures in Met:
eo and the Rocky Mountsuns,"

Date's Divine Comedy, the Inferno. A literal pros:
translation, watt the text of the onginal collated lion
the twat ethuons, and explanatory notes by J. A Car
Iyle, 10 D. JOHNSTON re STOCK CON,

calmer Third and lltsrket Sto
Estrsebesugm Pain. or Convene Wothow

At a meeting of the manufacturers of Window Olu
in 1-11.1 vioiuity. held at the St. Charles Hotel in an
nut, the 'allowing list of prices of the various mu
Window Diaas was agreed upon. The glass will he
left in the hands of egents here, who sea Instructed
not to sell at soy leas rates than given in the folio:
lug line—-

s by 10
IU by 12
10 by It
In by 13

. 10 1:7 It
10 by 10

ja2l:thave3o.3

vA,..IILE WORKS 022MANDFACTURESTItIA
CHIN ERE. die —Scott'. Engineer and Machinis

As:n*o.l, being arem • ofplane, sections and evola
voila ofSteam Engines, Spinning Machines, Mills to,
Onntling. Tents, lac . in t folio vols.

Ersetical Meehan. and Engineers' Magazine; 6

Csreentry and Joinery: A comprehensive guide
book for carpentry and joinery. with rule, for every.
part of work about building, and Pl1111t(0112 plates: 2
vols. duo.

Creomy's Encyclopedia of Civil Ethgthecring, In one
thick voLevo.

Seott's Cotton Sumner and Manchu-turesIvo.
Tred;old on the strength of Cast Dom new ed. by

11.10 tnson, in 2 volt, free.
The Steam Engine, by the Amman Club: I vol, Ito.

uthe's Surveyor. Engtneer and Architect.
Mantes' Mechanical Drawmg Rook, Iwo. For mile

by Ja2l J I) LOCKWOOD. 52 Wood st

.53.25 II by 10-
. 000 11 by 17.

• 3.73 12 by 16.
• 4.00 12 by 17.
• 4.30 12 by 12-

4ro 24 by 30

DACON-120p. Sides and Bhoulders,, to-d.• recd
Lill and for sale ay ARMS & CROZ rat

iu2.3

LARD-10 kegs No. I Lard, reed and for sale by
jog) AR NI STRCNG CRuZe'l

AN ORD/NANCht
Dinoasngand declaring the public =el of certain

Ground, tr, the Cuy of Allegheny, and for slur
purpwar.

MOE SELECT AND COMMON COUNCILS of the

1 City ofAllegheny do enact, ordain- and direct ne
follow., vie:

Itscriou the. Thist twelve feet in width ofground ly-
ingon the west side of Federal street, and emithdiug
from Gay alley to Ohio street, andfrom Ohio street in
Strawberryalley, theearn line of which ground shall
be parallel with its entirelength, and one hundred and
sixty feet distant from said Federal street; and also •

prectsey similar piece of ground lying on the west
ads of Federal street, parallel therewith its enure
length. and one hundred and sixty fret distant there-
from, hereby are forever appropt timed and dedicated
to the following public use, to w I: For public alleys
and common highsrays—that on the rut side of Fed-
eral street to be designated "Alley number One;" that
on the west side of said street .•Alley number Two."

Swoon On That the four following described pieces
of ground, each two hundred feet fu Jaunt win one

undyed feet in bruilth—the Psi bounded by Ohio
street, said alley camber one, by a line penal el

d forty feet distant north from Gay el ey, and by a
line parallel with and sixty feet distant west from Fed-
eral street; themud bounded be Oh .e street, sod al-
ley number one, by s line parallel with and forty feet

' distant south from Strawberry alley, and by a bite
parellel with and sixty feet distant west from Federal
street; the thud hounded by Ohio Street, said alley
number two, by • line parallelwith and forty feetdth-
tut south from Strawberry alley, and by a linepar-

with and sixtyfeet distant east from Federal
street; thefourth bounded by Ohto street, said racy
umber sw bye, a line parallelwith and forty fret dn.
pint north from Gay alley, and by a line wallet wish
and sixty feet distanteast from Federal street, be an,

the same are hereby divided Into ten lots each, each
lotone hurired trot in length and twenty reef tn

breadth,fronung on said limn parallel with and Fed-
eral street, and extending back to said alleys, num-
bered from One to forty tuclusoc; in cOnseetitlve or-

der, the linttwebty lying on the wearside of Federal
street, and the that twenty on the east side of said
street, running from one on the south to twenty inclu-
sive on thenorth,and from twenty-one on the north to

forty Inclusive on the south.
SSETION 31) That the pieces or ground sixty feet in

width, lying on the east and west sides of Federal
street, and between Federal street and the lots descri-
bed le the last 5. ,1. 101,. and thepiere• of ground forty
feet uti width 1)l e g on the north side of and adtothing
Gay alley, between Middle alley and Pitt alley. add
the piece. of groundForty feet in width lying on the
rough side of and adjoming Strawberry alley. and be-
tween Middle .feyand Pitt alley. are hereby foreverspkrupriated and dedicated to the following publicuse,, to wit: For public streetsand common highways.Si t, Fro. That the Mayor of said city of AlD-
shony, in the name and on behalf of "the Mayor. Al-
de menand Citthensof Allegheny." by proper awl up-
preptiate deeds und•r the comma.. seal of sold May•
or. Aldermen andcilgraro, bargain. sed, she,

nd convey, In fro simple, subject t r a ground rut 01
wring collar. pee annuli forever to said klayor. `.l
'romaandot, entiens. their successors and • on
are Lot, the uproar of the lots mentioned and de-
er bed In the otheethog second seetton to the ."-yee-
w ourobithers Ittereor. for th e r tspeetro-e couture-

ionr nafterenelsOened, narn-ly-
To later • T -'Canoe, I at number one, for the

con. dermien of S'
T, .I.•tdn ••y, Lot tiowier two-for the

erot tdteir oaiony,,oLf.0.t.......T..htee•Tidelad r cumber ice the
.wi tkiitu

LIGHT—We have received a iotof Lamps
LI of various sizes andkinds, ofa new construction.
that is Quite smote. and complete—some ornamental.

Alit. toe snide to burn In them called -Burning
Fluid, or I.;"berial (hl.. It has rare qualiues 'which
recrmmend it to the attention of strain boat men, hotel
keepen, and house keeper for cleanliness',

d britliancv. surpasses arty thing portable now in
Persons who Mime to call on us will be shows

the pecul'arnies of Pas new compound.
1. coasts, tupply of the Fluid and Vamps kept b)

PUAIFE & ATM .SON. First it,
=MMUS=-

.ltrYzi P.-473 bov-s run recers,.. ,orC ...ale is., or to close sonsisnment.
WICK Er NITANDLESS,

.01 corner Wood asd Watersts

1)1rat -115 bt..l* Pitch. for rate tow by
pr~no. JAS. KFAIti, Jr. A. CO.

Fr ~,P..l l,::r iTi l:.Rjrl L.nntrr;se..lnkl iofrr zntL e.m.tu dfL atos..
front I uparnrda, and hem'J eta. to $1 per tb Al.

p, d. blue. crueu nu,' yellowInk, urea'u of lb. to
d li•• eon-ta••uy for tr a. Hanna wed Mr 111`Crea
if nk in our cdh.e tuna Months posh ere sacrum
.1 clue. tu any that Is mad- at any ntker manufactory

eoth. JOI,NST(FN h SIT/MC[ON,
1,3 enrner 'I tare and St .rk et at.

IMMEM=
I=l

...I'm. numb:, :St:. h.- ha

1./ oember Set,. f r tue eon.
s.O• I 4,01 of •

To 1-0U,111.31 • ! morn, number 1-]go,, for he
eol,der•Lon of ....... • • . •. • . •

Tu /a. Co, ran,er

iDA ASII—In casks and banal+, wrismaiitesi be
or sals y J O I N M'PADEN & CS,

,am Canal Basin

MMMSM
I (KIN— 1111111 consteroment orained and fair No
• Kos o• fur “do by 1.20 JNO NITADEN k CO

-I,C02 MACK...AI.:L-2f; also, Nol MackeSol,
and for sale lose ,o close eorotgnesent, by

lunr JAS lIALZF.LL,aI %vs.., etaide:sawn of•
To Joh.t Vtek MY • oh., er I,3le•rh.'or ‘3, rho-

.idetahon of • fa 60J 13A i'l iNI7 -131cslia assorteo, now landing troth steamer
To Martin Connolly. no-utterTwenty-one. tor Imtphin, for ule by _

iterp-aintiherhterrof• - .sc, i i rom7—VWs 7,r0 Inowloading .for sale by '- - - - - 82,1 • IS IAIMC. FT a CO• ITo Jun. Dean, number Twenty-it ne. for the P661
comodersdaon of 51,300 C EATIIEIII6--47 sacks now landing; for rale oy

To Juo Dean, number Thirty. for the constd• /' that ISAIAH Diet( ice a. CO
oratirro of al leg 1_) VEILICATIOZ:Sono THE EPISCOPAL C/lURCH.To John Atatalider, number Thir37-one , for

II- —J.thne, D. I ck wood has for sale the •ariousthe con/ride...inn *l3 ... • 51.G00 1 ult.tettions of • , P,otestnut Episcopal Press, andTo John Alexattrier, number Thiny•two, 3 or
the con,derahon of tonic ol Mersr• sth g ord & Sword. Now York.

1e AIF_• 10. LiOCIONOOI.I, 01 Wood at..To John Ale :ander. number Ttarty•three. .or
.3 ~.., for many , ears .7thiected an& Messrs. Mikity &

To John Monier. number Tnitty-four, for that'''''' c°'""d"nu°' 0f.... '''''' . ... "'''

Pot-to, non late Mr John Wiley, New York and
oonuteranon of 112,070 London • into

To A/netball. Wallace Co., numberThinl- It A I'SPRATTO ‘2ll. 0 {IDE OFLIME,—.Afencotsfbre,ref the console...ll 0f........ •
... $2,450 I`l on handand for ea.: 67

ITo Joseph Spr•rt. nunibyr i luny-Iqt, for the 111 & M MITCHELTREE
considenition of 52,50 cr They will receive hush supphes for the Fall

To John Patrker, number Thlrty•teven, for irede 100
the consideration of..... ..... 3 ... .3.

To John Ethel..number Thirry.eight, for he
°onside...won of.

To Ala:aside, King. number Thu. y-nine. for
the to.uleration of

_

To Stephen MereerSt Ecelers Robtu.u. num- 1 H9, ISKEY-600 bbl. Whiskey, in store and ither Forty. for the comiderwion of 163,170 Vl/ role by ftirn/ W fr. M AIITCHELTREEWhich said deeds shall contain the usual getter.]
<oven.is to warrant and forever defend, .d else li-, OREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS—A gene

ral-assorunent always on hand andfor sale hyspecial covenant• on the part of stud Mayor. Alder-
..., VI A . M MITrHELTREEmen and musens a Aua.fbcny 6. boor. and '._ f...° '

___their saccewers to indemnify and pay the ruperttve 111vapratta, Patent Soda Ash.grantees,Weir bows and a.mn• respectively. for all
i CA SKS, (balance ofalitpment Der Globe,) ii. awnimprovement War may have been made on said lots re-

A and for sale by W A 111 MITCH EuritEilspocuvely. by said grantee.. tin, Aries or amigos. or
..7 or either of ,hem„pan kr., 0,... ~,,,,,,,,,,, or _,i tlEr._Thetinerecff veLluvedc,es.bi z ..1.1k21..t4m.nnithenecessary abandonment of thepostession of said ',.,.:_,-1, shipments,.2,7 tm_77! _., l. me.lots, or any ore or more of them, by reesoa of any legal , fi,l7,..niiii .:l'iiii "yrnei wrn ln.ig:r.,pp.iilvfor th:, f.,,to,ti,proceedings affirmed by the Scotch. Court of Perm- ,

!ow
„

sylvan!. and that such deeds he delivered to said per-
____

chasm rerimcovolf• 4.. payment of one third of"TrALUABLE BOOKS ON MACHINERY, hc.-the amount of the consideration mono la the nerip V s",,is Engineer „,,d Machinists. Assistant, inissued by said city of Allegheny, or gd and silver, folio n0...
~,, ~enrmg the ply meet of therenda ofmaid cone, Holtrariffel'sTurning and Mechanical Manipttlailmdevotion money to said Mayor, Aldermen and muse., 9 not. • no.

Inmai'. hinda, by bonds to be executedby said genii. . Tredpoldon the Strength ofCast Iron; 2 cola fivo.
tees respectively , and mortgages on the lots panted Sent', Conan Spinner and Pdanisfacturer, 1 vollite
.aforesvd, and the faith, revenue and corporal. , Fel.att's Cll,lollllPil ofGI., Making, Bvo.credit of raid city of Allegheny arehereby pledged to TheHood Sleek of Turning, 12no.all past and lam. purchasers of said Lots, and Wow The Apprentice, by the Artisan Clob; 2 vole, 4 to.cl.ming under mem,for the performance and fulfil- ! Creasy's Encyclopaedia Civil F:ngderertrig.
merit ofall rovenanta that may be corimined to the . Alurthe's Surveyor, Engineerand Architect; 4to.deeds to such purchasers. ! Bourne Steam Engine; 4..

Sarno, 2,0. Thatthe proceeds of the ..1.,of said Xnamicita Architecc 4to For sate by
Lou shall be appliedfirst Inthe payment ofthee:pert- J D LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood stas thereby Incurred; second, to the redemption sit the For many' yeah connected with Measrs. Wiley aScrip issued by said city, That all ordinance. end • Putnam, a„,,, Into John wiky, N. yo, lowresolutions of raid Councils, if any, new tufting in- -- -
consistent with the foregoing Onluiances, `are hereby , FMK DRICK --15,03, Fim Brick In Coro and for

,
_

Bala by wl9repealed.
-.

'A Y-'AAJ”Sacrum ore That . plot exhibiting the nambem. di- 'yl UTTON HAMS-3 b. Mutton lianas.. wore andmansions and location of theforegoing lo s, and of the 1. for sale by W. 2 JA/MS DALKELLground appropriwed and dedicated to public uses by -
_.= _

the foregoing Ordinances, cavilled by theMayor of -- ---

said city, be placed upon record in We office for Re
°milling Deeds in Allegheny county.

WM. ROBINSON4r., Neal S. C.
J. J. Cornrows, Clerk S C.

WM. BOYD. Prea't pro. tem. C C.
M. 31•11ormuna Clerk C. C.

Allegheny.June 21,1849.

52,340 01 ASSES—GI hods N Sugar,s L.IIA FLANi
. 3331.)0b. 1N 0 Molasses, prime, la oak bblaSU.= siTre'man' d for sale by

oe2l/ =EIRE

I)EA NUTS-50 bash Pea Nuts, to store and for sale
low by told JAME- , DA LZELL
IL )10LASSES-30 boD S H Molasses, sr storek),, nod (or sale low tp close ectusietedien=tole JAAIk D ELL

•

SASH -2(00 Lgbtr Wlrelow Saab, ;waned sizes, in
mom and ale by Jute JAS DALZALL

ForGreenwood, Rosedale, and Pleasant
Green, PA PER—IOO reams CTOWN 100 do medium; 60 do

double crown Wrapping Paper, In store and for
Alkl, low by All 9 )AI MS DALZELL,_r ItANNERS' aim.Stialts' Oil, landing fnum

canaland for *Me by litt9 .lAB DALZELL

A A AI A:4,ON /COO, litiMarket street. are °Pfeil
ingtheir stook sr Silks, Shawl., Visetts, Lawnswid Alushus. at Willgreater reduced pones. I yardantic mist make black Salts at 120 ma; summer Shawls

lt 75and St 00; most fashionable Viaitts and Mantil•az at 85 to SA Lawns and !dualism 8 and 10 mai best
Nleolmack Calicoes at p co, usually I2g; Calicoes atg co; Wrought Collars 8 cts; do Capes et St and BV,Florerce Braid Bonnets, AIand 75 ms. Gloves at 4 eta
Together with a general anortmrnt ofgoods,at near-
ly out halfthe tounl nom 1010

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY FOURTH.
The splendid fast running steamer ITEMPEST,LIII make regular trips every half...or,frfoof itt ',creel, to

toe above place. on theFOURTH OFPJULY. She
will land on the Allegheny side. for the accommoda- i
den of passengers.

PI B.—Parties wishing to be conveyed a short die. 1
tanat down dee river,ran be iwcommodated ny A pply.
14 to R. T. WHITE, at the tiazeue odiec.

m22.1:13t I

W—-(mops FOR DRESSES-L -W. R. Zduroby
bas a largeasaortment of above Goods, laair

received. curl as plain tab. Mall., from laic per pd
op to very Rom plate Sart. do; barred Star,. dm en,

braidared do; .0050 barred Jeckonets; soft Ent hod do;
aatin strip d do; and a reveal atsortmera of Vt lota
Goods aach as plain and bored Netts; Laces. Fog-

ese —at northeastcorner 4th and Illarael
Whole•ale Room. op stairs. Jaal

POI; SALE,1:21 A TIIRstoried Dwelling House, beimr the
second tr 'nee from Penn street., in Anydbe

4.ser. on Hey weet. Immediate possession will be
lye, Ennutre of DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney at
sivr•—laice on Fourth sues; between Cherry alley

I rinvert. ialStAtf
fit°

lilt
111AlVEPACTDRERS Cortnetios of

1 I. .ng Allking.with detail. of the processes and
med....non. or ancient and modem ornamental ClamIly Ap. ey Peden. In one vol, square

Just received sand tor sale by
JAS D LOCKWOOD, Gil Wood at

VRUAN CLAY—Arrival at Bel more, per sh,p
Vf railer, v ton. of ,b 1), erluell we ',II rye,- Iva
/.. •

he, any. p, eausl,duld far me by
MY/ TeSSF.Y 4 DEFT

-jur 491•1-10 wino on baud mold for .&o by
I ...if TerfSEY 4. BEST

^

1) • . A COES in Slate 1.10 for ante by
I,f4oftrY w ffRoT

• Pmsatmon, Jose 12,1.40.
Mx T Mangers—Dear Pie: In reply to your re-
kr,rt have my opinionrelativeAuthe quality ofyour

11l 01 Held. I may state that I have used It no My
..teof Aceountams for nearly • year; where I

ure nano hot the beat of Juke. It becomes a perfect
,ek mon after being written With, and I. suitable for

kind of pen, but more particulerly the metallic
twit, which does not clog wits itas o4th coalmen Ink.
it wt.., well uponany kind tarpaper, and on account
sf ins Mild pr4erty writes better on plrehment then
any of common Inks. I perceive what Too have
n ode recently to darker In color whet:anal:m.l.Mowith no is a decided improvement, particularly
tor wok keepers. who have freq.:telly to write withcandle light. Your Red luk is decidedly the best of
that kind of domeric manufacture that Ihave tried—-

th be ,ound no trial to every mrpect equal ttaAr-ttold s bestkloalish theeeneeteee. Vewe MsettecieCtipyIns 'cover a good impremion, and will be found Wra-
thy of a trial; lout I cannotmyself meat eo confidently
et its propertle• as theothers, nothaving had the "f"experience In the use of

01' . eak• ror .ae by
Cy • 'ASREV dr. tIEST

Very renseethrlly young., • P. DUFF',Pv.netpal of Institute of Accts., Pinstrotyllt.For snit. by A Fillinolitook &VA), , Ptitibufgh; H.P. r.ehrvartn, Allghny. unt by the manificlnrer, TKHi HBEArr, Arnim, Cheinist, comer of Liber-
ty sod Pip.borsh..

INERAL WATER CORKS—(O bales, IsboryIn very Oboloo ankle, racolyed and for ußep by_laid BRAUN k REITER• -

VIAbrL CUDJO3-3 bales, lam, eiza, reed and tarsaljuts :.BRAUNA REITER
I)CITTLE COHKB-2

and to We by. pay
P.m Bottle Corte. reed

OBAUN tr. REITER
DYE FLOUR-10 bbly for solo byH 8 PVON SONNOORST co

• NIXSWISASTIZIIiiO Heim, .siarted iires, bizWsolo '8118 .8R VON BONNBOIIBT I. CO

Vf.YET'Yet Pas CorPotiblbrioloBabe NowCarpet were,room, No VSFourth Orsof;• between W aoad soul Mar
, W IMINT(N

1, ;UN 5/D1.5-4001bn ree'd and for aale by
;Qat tc. EMS r

r ARD-6 kcp Leaf Lard, on hand end for sa'r hy
..a_k_joy2 TA,SEY A Dior

ro bbl. on hand and for 1a1e. 73, Barr
WHITE F 511-10 buts fresh intpected; 19 hibbl.
Ty do do, nut reed tuel for yak by

jut, 5 F VON BUNNIIOIII3T de CO

CIIEESFI-31 bx. prune Cheese, just landing andfor
ssleby ATI 1 A UiLWORTif k. CO_

FLOUR-100 bbl, Floor, for sole by
joyJ DO.WORTII .9,CO

It0310ET.POWDER-1 btiltife ir mr4rwr. It co
FETY bbl. Safety Fse, for blayadg,S (or sale by )021 J AOILWORTII A k

bi-iAztaw-N1 and

luMl QS Market et

C(IR411CIDER—A few &Ms of very exparior qualay
for Gala by Jay ARMSTRONG & CROZER

WHITE BEANS-8 bbls for sale low by •644 ARMSTRONG k ORO7IZR
Delightful Cactotry thialdestee for awe.
Qn Wagin the borough or moncorskr.,about too
17 miles ham tiusburghand about •OLIO from the
611.,7 mane; huittelniat two WI. Slid a loafof
itteetT flawamiy• huhu% mid rally heeled
welt areal ealety of the deacon halt, &a. Ibe
above wUt to sold far aub, or etehaated far • goo/
mad vrell sluated farm. for pardealsot, aSku/allahwitwitteS fillB CR

sairmioNno. co's

EXTENSIVE MENAGERIE,
BEING THE LARGEST, RAREST COLLECTION OF

WILD BEASTS , BIRDS AND REPTILES
EVER BEFORE HIBITED IN THE UNITED STATES.

IN PITTSBURGH. on Toesdny, Wednesday and
Thursday. Ju yl, 4 and 5. to three days only,at

the MANSION HI Wet: YARD, Many street.
7315, OF EXHISITION

On Tuesday. JuyV, Afternoon,from 9 to 5o'clock .—

In the Evening from 7 to IVo'clock.
On Wednesdny, July 4th, there will be four distinct

Exhibitions. viv—Slorninr, from g 1. 11 o'clock, sod
tram 113 to 1 P. M ; Afternoon, from 2 to 3 o'clock, and
evenisg, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

On Thursday, 101 l Sto—Morning, from 0 1012, Af-
ternoon,from 2 to 5, and Fvenine from 7 to 19.

Among the most centepicuous featuresof this inter-
esung eshibition, Is the RHINOCEROd, OR UNI-
CORN OF HOLY vv rtrr—tho only one in Anatrims
name 1576.

The great difficulty of enpurring this bogy nn'tno-
sage creature, together with tee almost iengoastbiuty
ofkeeping him alive in a climate so unmet:markt to
his habits and constitution, renders theexhibition of •

LIVINO RIIINOCERp3 in the United Stases;: the
greatesteurmsay in the Animal Bine dom

Foremost in interest, novelty and attracting are
bold and original performancesof

ALLMON SALES.
By John 0. Do•ht, Auction...sr

Basks, Paper, Spanish &gars, Watches, tc.
on Saturday evening. June 1.3d. •t 8 o'c rick. et

he Commcgoint Sales BOOM, cantor of Wood sod sth. _
streets. Will beeld—-solargeco.lection of valuable book., embracing
standard work, in various departments of literature.
family and pocket 1.11.1ea Otter, corn. post, and C4r ,
wroing paper; 20 boa ttpaniab wpm ofchosce Maeda;
new and rte and band watches; double and magie
barrel shot gnus, pistols, Sac.

JOHN D DAVIS, Anti

Pedlar's Wagon atAsistion.
On Saturday moraine. June Sad, at 11 o'clock, in

front ofthe Cominemial Sales Room, will too sold o•ot
Pedlar's Wagon, suitable for one or two hams., with
cases and bones, new and complete.

HERR DRIESBACII,
The Fhnoero, ofall the Lion. in the dens °INFRA

Beast.. Hr. periersonnees differ from all mien, net
only in the 'rd true which he displim in his
exercises vetth the TERRIFIC GROUP OF LIONS,
TIGERS, LEOPARDS. COUGARS.PANTHERS, &a.
Do in theInntehlets nodalmost eupefinunaneeniniand
with which heezact. the obedience of than Sesteer
and mott.retoorsele.s torrent. of the desert. the forest
and the Jong!. /I,NR DRUESBACH MAY HAVE
MANY IMITATORS, but HE HAS NO EQUAL—-
HE IS HIMSELF AL,01:•!.:
Et==l

Wild Anil:duds I
That the&rest experience, etnerprise end resources

of theproprueors have euncued them to bring togethes•
in one LARDE AND etPi-FIN COLLEL_CSION.
fall description. etUse Morale

mill to fend to Pamphlets end-11:11a at the
•riacipol Hotels, previoun ILthe arrival of crampany.

Admti~sion "3 cents. Chddram under tOgars.
lbcotta. Inlbtd

Aszignees Rata of Thy Good.
On Monday, morning, June 251h, at 10 o'clock, at

the Coinrceregai Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifthstreets, will be sold—

A large assortfirerit of stspla and fancy Dry Goods,
consisilng Of three bales 'Jr Mar sheering's, I case
bleoubeil shining. I rare super rich style pnins, at len-
did lawns, bat:mines. Waage., tie hones, ginghams,
shawls, hdkls, hosiery, eovc.. leshorn and braid
bonnets, umbrellas. parasols, tablecloths, checks, su-
perfine cloth,, ca•stments, sauincu, tweeds, fancy
rieslings, Spool cotton sawing silk, /sc.

At 2 o'cioct,
Grocer'es. Queensware, FUMilitre, he.

Young Hyson and Imperial teas, Ye manufactored
tobacco, ages, hatcher, hoes, shovels, *Pa 'es, forks,
writing end wrapping paper. transparentand vendian
window blinds, inagelclocks, looking glaziers, grass.
ware' cooking stove, parlor grate, 5 bum vinegar,
moreEnures, he.

A large and Err veal assortment of new and second
hand household furniture, ho.

At 2 o'clock,
A large assortment fashionable ready made

pantaloons, vests, Erne shins, made in French
style, variety go-wta he. juMl

Executor's Sale of Sea! Estate in as Ssuk Ward

STEA6I .BOATS,
FOR wurniND AND §IINFIBII.
.„,„.. The fine steamer

• WFA.L.9VILLE, -
Wiggle., master, after basing been

roaably repaired, ban resumed her
regular trips to the above ;rotate. Ehe leaves *my
Monday for Sunfish direct.

For_fraightor plasage,ltppy on board. ja4o

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLOOISVILL.F.
The fine lien draught steamer

FORT rrrr,
Miller,master, will nut as &beats da-
ting low water, and will leave for

these points In a few days.
For freight or passage, apply on board. IoZI

- -

offish ,city.
On Satorday afternoon, June ta3d, at 4 o'clock, will

he sold on the pry mites, one Lot ofGround, sit nate on
Dank wiry, imnmeditnety In the marof Asbury Chapel,
baring a wont of tarteet and extending back 45 feet
tow,rds Fultonstreet on %Inch to erected a good two
story Onek dwelllngbon!.

Also, one other lot adjelo•ng the above, having a.
front of 21 feet, and Cilandiug bank 45feet. Tenn.
s3lr. just JOlt (f 0 DAVIS, Aunt

UMBERT,I9 CHIEMMLL WHITING

FOR LOUISVILLE., MEMPHIS, & N. OHLHAN
The .Meodtaito d,"r4oltht Meru

W. H. Convrell, mater. min leave MI
above to morrow (Thursday) main-

top. i 0 o'clock, positively.
For freight .pc.makk apply an board, or to

Mill PETTIOISM & Co, Agents

. .
IMBHERTS SUPERIOR REP INK.
1111313ERT S MACHINE COPY INK.

ALL them differ from ord nary Ink, at they are all
ehernrcal*olution.containing re viscid rimier;

door Ire • from any k.nd of pen--the color deep.
bright ant, durable Ifthere hare been boner articles
made, I hate neither seen nor heard of them. Rum-
pie bottle. can be obiun,d gratis, by the merchants
It from H. A Pahnesteek ,k Co. Henry P
Schwartz, Allecbeny. or of the manufacturer, THUS
K. 11113140:RT Prete. and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty and rthrinhfinia •inn.-1., Pittsburgh Pa.

N. 13—Any Youic notgiving complete raritthcticm,
can berelented end the price will be refunded.

juthidoin

ATUENIUM SILOON,

FOR CINCINNATI.
The fine peetenger steamer

MT. Vt:RNON,
ept2S-4gh,. Kamm, muter, 'all! leavefor Cateln

•-• non and Intermediate landings on

AND BATHING BSTAIILISTIMENT•

ThtcFALL, beKs to inform tee taheb tabula Fats.
. burgh and vtettuty,

above establishment. vrber•-.- ot.y favor him odd!
-.cam roecn, ctaesn Uncouth and Wood.

Ice Cream. nod nil Other delicacies of' tbescoot.
)u18:d t y

ATCHEA—•Jutt received from Listroool, direct,
a very fine lot of(fold and Stlver PotentLaver

Watches, made cam...els to on by one of the best
manufactunngestabashmenm to b'estand. ' •

Ano, a corn,ilete 11.01.111,11113( Ca•neva and English
Gold and Idoor ks etches, InuitMU to 5.1.0

Gold Chains, Kers, Seals, enc.
ku W Watch Maker,

,010 corner Fourth an.. Market its.
I1,111,,u5-'nTarkagell mum

vanove bnulds, 10r onle by•
Nib e F VON BONNIIORST le CO

Ftilii-75IMIsTariie No 3 Mackerel; 313 do do No 2do; All brdo do No 2 do; 313 bbl. No 1 Baltimore
Herriega 3.5.'0 No I rimird do; 25 do No 1 trimmed
Shad; 10 do No 1 Svi'mod. Jim received en Ifor sole by

luly JOLLY WATT' & Libedly at

MORGAN'S WORN' KILLER.—
Prrr•ocaot. lane)9, 1F49.

Mr. John a Horgan—Dear SrlI gave one teaspoon
fullof your Worm !Oiler to one army children,and to
the short time of one half hoar it passed twenty large
worms. I feel safe us reconouriohng your Varrtauge
as the best Inettstiva that can be used for ezpr•lling
NVOMIS. JAKIDI Moaauo, near Noltlestowe

1117NDAY PACKET.

Prepareduld oo'd by Ile propnrwr, JOHN U Nll.ll-
-Druggist. oub door below lhamond WQQd
street. jetlB

DATTING—IOO belee No I, for enieby
jo F VON 90%N HORST CO

T OAF HUG A onisiboa Refinery for rrTe
JU by jotS 9 F VON_RONNIIOII9rtt Cu
TITHITELINEN DRILLINGS-10 pcs fine B.crittes
TV ed Lulea Drill., lust openingby
pita SHACKLET & WHITE, 09 Wood et
A RTIFICIALS-120 doc Sprigs. Wreaths

1- 11. end Bunches. Also, fresh and desirable Bonnet
Facings, just opening and for sale by

julo

rbOUCHEI4-40 Icas boa and coarse Blond Roaches,
putt opened by Htte /SHACKLE= &

TOBACCO-100 b a assorted and choice brands. on
band and for me by
joie BROWN & CULBERTSON
EAS—I4O pakge. Young Hylton, OunpauWtr artd
Blank Teut on hand and for aabt by
joie BROWN a. CULBERTSON

LOVERINO'S'aIIii,R—A ink
—

applyofLover-
ing.* crushed and pulverized Bream jest reed

nod (or sale by PPG BROWN & CULBERTSON.
BRUSSELS CARPETS—The largest Boom:pent Of

Brussels Carpets ever offered to this city, for sale
at theNew Carpet Warehouse ef W. APCliotock, No
PS Founh at, comprising the :asset and neltext styles,
and it once* borer then evier offered in the market.
All who want Brussels Carpets, hould rail before
purchasing elsewhere. lala W M'CLINTOCK

AXAIINSTER CARPETS—W. M'Clintock, No75
Fourth at, offers Inporr haters thu newest and

richest style Axminster Carpets ever oßbred in tins
market, to which he tur.tes the tittentwo of parches-
era. iS

J. I'. DECKER 6 ROIIIBBQIII,
DIAL.I.III, AYE. ILIII.IIOIIIOr

LIGHTNING ROOST
03 • BCTILITLYIC PIISACITLIL

Orders left at the Post °Mee,r Ist Mrs. Erwin's, on
Fourth oh, bomoon Market and Ferry, inn/ receive

Prompt atteneon. •
ILersaisticmi—Prot Horace Webster,Geneva, N. Y. 4Prof. Chester Dewey, D D., Al D., Rochester, N, Y.,J. L. Cassels, and liareiltan L. Smith. Cleveland, u;

0. K. Shoenberteer, J. HOorrtorn, ,Thebeel
Williams, and Cepi Good, Cincinnati.

bbl. Linaceiritsee tor .isle by
jolt J (lAN FIELD

14,$A.; laTh—ayI.ksptim MVP NBDWEN,
- 9 O 9O Fjo4llat

WWITZT
AMATRON to lad dirge of the Fildbungh andAllegheny Orden Asylum . TeationdiAls Ofgood charnoterand quadittennona reotered.Apply to big, WM.. KOHINOON, b' drool thYel or
to Mtn. MAJOR WADE, Anderson Wen, Allegheny.'Htlenflot
I)..tAlleKr HIlittONA—tAt o. nounlimey Lamer nth-
() bons, white., plaid and bri,ght etVont,matreechoedM. summer d..i by_lo3 8/1. OKLE k V7I, IITR
TWEEDS -A a cud

by
UTEIfrE WADDING—Fire bold opened and forY rate by joIB OHACKLKTC le WHIT E

•rmeat on awl u d
bIaCKLETT t W

;Ora IL Lila. C MumLeßo. ac FRIEND,
A TTORNEVeI AT LA W,Frorkin street, near onnt

' jullktf
MS-10 tons Instern mar fnr taleL' 4I.AT4 ""°lsiEkt JUNE,a„ Canal )3a in,

Jala near Saver% aura
S .. 1 .3-0 came Ranee 0.10 onTi beauJen.

04 bbis No 1 Lard; 1. do G5..., 33 011 s reallnun1do .32222001 2 do 1144,00d, to arrive; 4., sale by
join 1A1.)1.11 RICK eV .0.Cu, Front et

T'SOTTER— bbbiffiatt—froirßutter; 3 ken du do.
I) 'lulling feom canal boat New 111:inlaton rod for
ease by RKaaisoN & Cll,jalo kW 1.1.3r1Y 4

OPIN SOAP-133 b.% No I ROllll2 Soap, rod and
Lk for 'Co by MG g ROBISON & CO

PECANS -11 bids !Argo PECSIM, reo'd md InTaalo
by 141 ButusoN t. CO
NDu

T 60 b.....aned uso., reotl end
Mood

for oda by
joie H ROBISON &

SA.I3 Window tiash, alsort.d sue4s, tddd
.d lin sale by iota R HOWSON et CO- -

7'11311-80 bills Fluid end 'reran!, on hand tied forr male by jeto liitt3iVN it CUktIJ4.IIIVON
lAIPERIAL3 PLY CARPETELAitetiveilhii

at W. APOlintoek's New Carpettyarehatase,Nolo
Fourth meet, the IMeAI sinerored patients or 3ply
Agnew, to which he totehes the anorak!, at tto
within toremise steamboat. or Ileums, as he I de-termined to sell es low at emi be purchased in the
Pp.- loan iY?WC!. INTOCK

ut.PES:..sr
1. those **kgOttfirmlsh Steamboat. or Fiool ,ol, a

"IT nee searYitraeut or Tapestry Dramas Carpets. atprices lower than can he had La any or the Menemclues. We 'smite all to call and axaseine oar largessanuseatlaglaaparoAgiaa ellawben.
jai • W WW,J=Wi NISlaw* a

th 5 any, or 4 o'clock, P. M. ...,.

For freight or pcsnage, apply on hoard, or to •ltil. •Ord) II MILTENBREWER, All
—ADE CINCINWATI AND GfSUISVIt.LF..
,

„,.. The splendidfeat roosting newton. .. 11MAW/ ANNL ..- 4Q-
A hPooloan. master. 'nil IWO for ~..,

he above and all lotettnedlato WY p,„,
bit day at IDo' clock, A.51. , • :,.

For freight or "page apply_ on board, or to P..._
1.21 FEPTIGREIV lc Co, iltSl_ ....-;

---CINCIEnrAtii—&—VITTSI3I733.I3III ..':

.
_

•

.
-

•

DAILY PACKET LINE.

TlllB well 'mown line ofsplendid passenger SWIM. -;1;
ere is now composed of the lateen swiftest,bet

ithed and forniahed, and most vowenul boats on tow
waters of ere 'West. Every aeurnimedation and oem,
fort that money can procure, has been providedfarpa. 4,
%angers. The Lane has been in operation for bra yam
—has earned a million ofpeople withoutthe least lethe.
ty_to Ulna persona. The boats will be at the foot el
Wood greet the day previous to ensuing for the7don of freight and the entry ofpassengers oaths
ter. In all cases the pusage money mast be t
a-Wane.

The IBA AO NEWTON, Onptain
fmanargh every 14,00day morning at 10&Meek

Viteehng every Omaday evening at 10 r.
May 0, 1847. •

1110190AI PLIMEICT% 'ZI,

The MONONGAHELA, Cap- brow, WM hare° PIRO. X
burgh every .Jloaday teeming au 10 uNiockj WheaRIIII ,I
every tllnnday eventea at 10 r. a. " 1.-

WitrifiA—ri.-2illikLiCer.
The HIBERNIA Net. t Oapt. J. KLlnviatvga, vrill'-;;.

lee, Pittsburgh every Tlaasdny morning at 111 ovum:lt:o_7
Wheelies every Tuesday even n( at 10 r.l.

WEDNESbAYTIPA:CICEST.
The NEW ENHLAND NY., `a Ill_rat,/

tea•e Pittsburgh cvv.,vycb„sdaveverjßota /DEA , .t-,,' o'eloek, Wheelloa ~-,Y ------cc--Vfx. •

T 05E140 doi r,,/'., „,a1 te,,, \phi.'
Tbe BRILLIANT, Cl l4l, nl-;ii/potelteeiClPN,diu ;1,

.i. barge e ..n. T.r,i,, ”.7 4.4: 1„ „, ~.,

-----.? ---- ''',.t..Ftlii/alf PA 0*CPI'. ' . ,`
TheCLIPPER N, 0, Cent 0,... Lamar., Will kl*

PR...burgh every Froley ntorntegal lOo'clock; 1111m00:t re• every i IldaY COCIIIIIffCIO P. CII. .141
~~

F
ISUBIELISEL AE.RANGERIENTIS for 18,19a,

MONONCiAHELA BMW,
Only 73 7111es Staging.

Via Brownsville end Oansbertand to Baltimore

TIM splendid and ;bat moms U 13 Mall- itezmerklATLANTIC, Copt Parkinson; BALTIC,, air *4,1Jacobs; LOUIS iTLASsIE, Copt E Elehnetg are 3717-.toehold double daily trips between
PITTSBURGH AND BROWNBVILLEL

The Morning boat will leave the Moi=viWharf; above the Bridge, daily at Bo'clock
Pumas.%will take t3U TiMit COACH at ilrowns,-
villais 3 o'clock, P. 111., the splendid cars el ties:,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cuzelteclarul,
o'clock, A. M., and arrive in. (Wilma :ha anatetnns':rng, in time for the evening Uno Io I tbladalphis ant:lPI es hiugtott city. . _ . _

From eittaburgh toBaltimore, only hoer&
Fare ,•41L0,00 71-;

From Pittatomgh to Philadelphia only attbow,.Fare 6t1,04 • ilkThe evening bontwill leave at go'clochohneepa Strataday evening. Passengers by this boat will lodge Opriboard In comfortable Stale Roma* tae first night, pea.C.over the mountains thefollowing day in Elementbdie:Coaches, and ledge the otoork again CumberlasuL'AL ,
Prosen.ers have choice gf either SteamboatoeBatRend between kia..inntaro Philedeiphia, and It*:privilege of slopping at Cumberland and Bititimn4,

and resuming their scats at pleasure. CoacheathasVi,
tared to parties to !ravel as they please.

Wecasket op the loads end way bills for the Coati{ ,_'
es in the Pittsourghaloes, On order to-save lime rQ4arriving at Brownsyttle,) 0 is therefore Important
passengers to get their nekets before going on
of theboat, at our °glee, Monongahela House, Wilier?,street, or StCherie. lintel, Wood sit..Pittshargh.ap.ideru AnikIiCLIMEM. • -al '

Pitts • • • - Louisville Poobet Man,
FUR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

The vlondnlnaor ,11.11=1
TRIIII4,IPII No.l, 7

Hon i,mutter,will leave for alsore?,
• d Stoma-Liu gots en Weiss itd.), an , Rb outt; nl.lOo'slook
For frotht orpainago apply on boned, or to

}rs G • •Bt.REITUDGE., WILSON .Co..EO 11 MlLTWit.l4•Aftt
PITTSBURGIn AND Lovisvittx,VACKertr*The now =I 144arlid fad passt.tirclairt "I'LEGRA.PII N0.% .?duaott, Roan..will leave for Cfnet4non and Loottoila. on Thursday, the 341 inn at
o'clock, 4. id. revil:eight orpassage apply on
to BUTIBRII.OcK IVILBON& Co,arGEO B MILTENBERBER.__„

____:-FOIrdi.SCINNATI AZNID wesn.LLE..
---

--,7_,i,The llghtdraneht steaorez •,-
_

I. . it 4 LADY BYROA. 4,::...ler'ey,4,-,Pll W Kerr, moor, will laaa. ft, libmi:., ir• id ..-...-,.,-; . • rte coladay, at 104palaek,&ay !..1.For height or partage apply on Wand, or 10 <AV:
pxl9 . b W 608941.,Louisville and Bt. LomasPacketLi11.?1849. 111411...auartann-Esnly PACKET FOR ST. Lotnel

,„,,... 'wean tint kw sensing passaqrtat
steamer ATLANTIS, ^ ' 4Gm. W. Wick; muter 'will IMO::in Mt, above ma Inlermestuds pane;

."Peonr l'7.'rergt ao Yi Pass ttbe'ri si",,Pk iY A.o' s tl , 444=mar -E. d'iCING, No. ma co.Row, 'l.l:rattm Loula•ills. A
REGULAR 9Enitll.AY rneKEI tOR SE UMW:

.. The arse mat running pasaeasci.r Moaner GEN. LARgs
A. McPherson, maaterooill lava thkllheabove one tr.semedisle ports eirrse:sri elanag.sy., .10o'clock, r. ak.For tusiglo, orparstrx. appl

KlN
y bond, rmark-Miro taolsviner ..1

!toll vs
, bEtaldAlr dA.L. eitttlat.rUttLt 'l

iitmeoThe. neat and nolignantiololollair,'-47- ri, -). •
meytin,,,, nwier, will peito c vtii.

~ rearja: trier betwaut Pillabq'Wheeiing gull Brld/ApOO t3,,,, •r ill IMMO rinab
On Wcdoopday end Saturday.

For frcithi or pattaire. oPiqo• 11*W: sallt,,,
------it.trtttritgEfiNtiAND—all.ttlA4

• Tito Eno etronnet. .
.;..,:i.°C....A.;.,;"):...,G.OALTOVOCtlaChl.7'Ll:ittiELLAintaTaU3'WinPanakl4

Mond rya and 'Mondays at 10a Ii •
F., Craig'. ''''.' P.2.44_l'ea+PPl7 o____.boned. ap17,;:,.SUNDAY Tiiitirrki UtLiVific."— V4 ,:.

The U. S. Nail steamer NUM! '''';'
''''''r l'iba:ylV'mjnor..lll4l:l4'.:Yml:ll.42oe:rflrg.reeßee4l7l,t7i-"

iter e.orr . olt•:l3., ot:v4:117:~11,..61,7 .x.c1.%ek.,tyP..61.4...'e,....
~,,..

__
5! .Y_F: • ,',' :-

SUNDA V Vitrrir Iry Ji... • rsti. .'.%,:riumtvriA thll::,::,'.,—„„'„unt'q.'e"ablato,bola ifintre, «very Sunda/ ra ,"•-•;-4
470„itiose liF:ur7 71"wffsl?),..L' l4' 7ek ati n' isM." ~a""'"" rin 7

' "loriC• for Beaver. Itetarniairi4-

PR ELBISOTAL. ' T-..
~.A....;„_,,:t,,,-_,.--NEO 1/411/ILTENIIERGanun4,t,ll---'..Nt'itt s:',. ii. a ebe-vr,

—Forwarding and Conssonwito Mere: tchant, has removed no No. 87 Froid, bewireen Woo g,and fioolllaneld alTrela. .712

.4-.7_A-. ....r--k.iiigar cured ritiooldars 7tt .... u Eljam, .7"Por uloby irid J DWILLIAMIti a,.....611.-1016 aLMlseed 9d,,part. reed and for aab. Otii-. Pr 7 / 8 CANFISLTI ~.

' NAii.rriay nooDs—s.r<ir6;l4/..lain. &sail-".... Cap., Pintrl-14 !fawn), hacory.wriimmtand sa,:Wads aTrimaung for iltaroniai Pdiyearial4 andatbV,esilegein. . •
• :.&40—Gold iced Silver Braida Air isioSleilla'ii4'tritreart, Spangle., liollino, 11,5s:wanes, Ellays, reef%V W/L.StIN, := •

. inn corner 4111 and - Markel NM ",..;.

Conn-100 bine incare sad foe ode by e;WA one &ULM JO=a colt


